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The cooperation between Chengdu Institute of Biology, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences and University originated prof. Wuning’ visiting  to UNIZG and Plitvice
Lakes National Park in 2009.

Chengdu Institute of Biology, CAS University of Zagreb, Croatia

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Both institutions have a long history of good scientific communication based on assessment management and environmental protection, educating  generations of students for new achievements and challenges



Both Plitvice Lakes and Jiuzhaigou are among the most unique travertine 
landscapes in the world. The travertine lakes, waterfalls, forests and other 
landscapes are very similar and Both facing similar conservation problems 
as well.

Jiuzhaigou

1 合作背景与基础

Plitvice

1 合作背景与基础
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2017 —

2000 — 2009

1979 — 1999

— 1978

植被和物种调查
建议设立保护区

保护区综合考察
申报自然遗产地

遗产地植被恢复
省部级一等奖

湖泊水环境
中克生态中心

2010 — 2016
灾后重建先导
遗产地保护恢复
景观与生态监测
重建技术支撑

完成科研项目：
科技支撑3项、国合重点1项、四川省重大 科技专项1项

5

工作基础：长期性\针对性\先进性

Chengdu Institute of Biology was the first to propose the

protection of Jiuzhaigou in the 1970s, and has been

working systematically on biodiversity survey and

restoration of degraded vegetation in Jiuzhaigou for

more than 40 years.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
However, the study of aquatic ecosystem is not in-depth enough, and hope to have international cooperation to deal with questions of ecological conservation of karst lakes of Jiuzhaigou.



algae species list 

CHAROPHYTA - 69 species
• No. of genus = 16
• Cosmarium- 20 species

CYANOBACTERIA - 128 species
• No. of genus =35
• Chroococus - 20 species

DINOPHYTA - 7 species
• No. of genus = 4
• 3 species

EUGLENOPHYTA - 2 species
• No. of genus = 2
• 2 species

RHODOPHYTA - 3 species
• No. of genus = 2
• 3 species

CHRYSOPHYCEAE - 5 species
• No. of genus = 2
• 5 species

BACILARIOPHYCEAE - 387 species
• No. of genus = 76
• Cymbella - 46 species

CHLOROPHYTA - 48 species
• No. of genus = 24
• Scenedesmus- 7 species

1 合作背景与基础

4 new algae species

Since 2011, beginning from comparative ecology and water quality monitoring, we
have established a list of algae species in Jiuzhaigou and identified four new algae
species by comparison with Plitvice lakes



1 合作背景与基础

developed biological monitoring technology for water quality and
water quality assessment model which is suitable for karst lakes



Entophysalis cf. granulosa Calothrix cf. parietina Scytonema 
cf. mirabile

Dichothrix cf. gypsophila Symploca sp. Schizothrix sp.

Investigated biological characteristics and impact factors of travertine



1 合作背景与基础

simulated the future distribution pattern of rare species



1 合作背景与基础

Quantified ecosystem services of Jiuzhaigou



1 合作背景与基础

An electronic database of algae has been established, and an album and an 
identification manual of algae have been produced for monitoring staffs in Jiuzhaigou
as well



1 合作背景与基础

The monitoring indicator system

and evaluation model have been

applied to the actual monitoring

and management activities, which

help to solve problems of water

quality monitoring in the unique

karst lakes of Jiuzhaigou.



After several years of 

cooperation, in 2014, both 

sides planed to set up the 

China-Croatia international 

joint research center for 

ecological protection. 

Mr. Koharovic, the formor Croatian ambassador to China, came to 
Chengdu to discuss the construction of “China-Croatia center“ in May, 
2014



1 合作背景与基础

In May, 2014, CIB, University of Zagreb, Jiuzhaigou Administration Bureau and Plitvice
Lake National Park Administration jointly established the "China-Croatia center". 

Presenter
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LIU Yandong, “strengthening China-Croatia cooperation with 
strategic significance and broad prospects in the field of 
environmental protection and the cooperation is the model of 
science and technology cooperation between China and Croatia”

1 合作背景与基础



中-克政府间项目

 九寨沟和普利特维采国家

公园浮游植物群落多样性

和 生态学 比较（ 2009-

2011）

 底栖植物在中克喀斯特湖

泊 水质评价 中 的 功 用

（2011-2013）

 基于生态系统服务功能的

遗产地景区监测技术合作

研究（2015-2017）

科技部国际合作
重点项目

 九寨沟水资源与生

态安全保护关键技

术合作研究（2014-

2016）

四川省国际合作项目

 旅游对九寨沟-黄龙自然

遗产地钙华景观的影响

及其可持续管理

 基于欧盟标准的九寨沟

水质监测和钙华景观保

护研究

 九寨沟生态服务功能价

值评估与演变趋势合作

研究

 九寨沟世界自然遗产震

后植被生态恢复关键技

术合作研究

中科院人才交流项目

“中克“姐妹”世界

遗产地生态保育合作

研究与“一带一路”

国家联合实验室创建”

中科院国际访问学者

项目（2015-2019）

俄乌白经费补贴项目

（2014-2017）

1 合作背景与基础

Both sides have jointly
undertaken one key
international cooperation
project of the Chinese
Ministry of Science and
Technology, "key
technology cooperation
research on water
resources and ecological
security protection in
jiuzhaigou", and several
international cooperation
projects from Sichuan
province and the Chinese
Academy of Sciences.

After its establishment, the cooperation between both sides has expanded from lake ecosystem to key 
issues related to the quality of core landscape, such as water resources and water security. 



1 合作背景与基础
Till now, there are more than 60 exchange visits, introduced 2 senior foreign
experts to work in China for more than 18 months, and trained more than 100
local technical and administration staffs



1 合作背景与基础
After the Jiuzhaigou earthquake, the Croatian team took 
an active part in scientific research on post-earthquake 
recovery and reconstruction, aimed to solve the common 
technical problems, which may contribute to similar 
situation in the world



Extended cooperation to Huanglong and Krka National Parks and signed a
memorandum of understanding on ecological protection and sustainable
management in June 2018, and one on marketing in June 2019



1 合作背景与基础

Helped Sichuan Department of Science and Technology and University of Zagreb to 
sign a MoU on ecological protection and exchange of agricultural varieties



1 合作背景与基础

In March 2017, the former Croatian ambassador to China visited CIB



In Dec.2017, State Secretary of the Croatian Ministry of Science and Education visited CIB

1 合作背景与基础



1 合作背景与基础

President BAI Chunli of the Chinese Academy of Sciences visited 
University of Zagreb in Dec. 2017



2 研究方向与定位

The statement: We will work together to promote global 
action on biodiversity loss and prepare for the 15th 
conference of the parties to the convention on biological 
diversity to be held in China in the end of 2020.

In the 10th year of cooperation, we are working to introduce our 
cooperation into a new stage -- China-Europe cooperation on 
biodiversity and ecosystem services conservation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This points the way for China and European countries to jointly tackle the challenges of biodiversity loss and ecological protection.



2 研究方向与定位

 高等植物3万余种，居世界第三位，仅次于巴西和哥伦
比亚

 脊椎动物6000余种，占世界总种数的13.7%；已记录
的海洋生物28000多种，约占全球海洋物种数的11%

 栽培作物1339种，果树种类居世界第一
 家养动物品种最丰富的国家之一，有576个品种

However, the situation of biodiversity in China is 
still not optimistic -- "the general trend of 
biodiversity decline has not been fundamentally 
stopped, and there are contradictions between 
biodiversity protection and economic development 
activities", and there is still a long way to go for the 
recovery of degraded ecosystems and the 
conservation of ecosystem services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
China is one of the countries with the richest biodiversity in the world. As early as 1992, China signed the convention on biological diversity and launched a major project to protect biological diversity. 



2 研究方向与定位

Croatia, located in the Balkans in Central and Eastern 
Europe, is an important gateway connecting Western 
Europe with Western Asia on the continental silk road, 
as well as a node area in the Mediterranean Sea on the 
maritime silk road. "16+1" summit in April in Croatia



2 研究方向与定位

 Forests occupy 44% of land surface
 Consequently one of the richest in EU in 

terms of biodiversity
 There are One UNESCO - World heritage list, 

two MAB - Biosphere reserves, six Ramsar
Wetlands, totally 450 protected areas

Croatia, located in the Mediterranean coast, is the only 
global biodiversity hotspot on the European continent. It is 
also a concentrated country of the world natural heritage 
sites and wetlands of international importance. 
At the same time, as a member of EU, Croatia's 
cooperation with China is of great significance in 
promoting and enhancing the leading roles of China and 
Europe in biodiversity conservation.



2 研究方向与定位

The countries and regions along the "One Belt And 
One Road" route in Eurasia are rich in biological 
resources with fragile and sensitive environments, 
and are concentrated in global biodiversity hotspots. 

At the same time, large-scale infrastructure 
construction and economic development must take 
into account the carrying capacity of natural 
resources and environments, to promote "green silk 
road". 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Therefore, Biodiversity and ecosystem services has become one of the priorities in the implementation of "One Belt And One Road" initiative.



Recently, we have been officially 
informed that the China-Croatia 
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services 
‘One Belt and One Road’ Joint 
Laboratory led by Chengdu Institute of 
Biology and University of Zagreb has 
authorized as the first batch of joint lab by 
Chinese Ministry of Science and 
Technology

China-Croatia Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services 
‘One Belt and One Road’ Joint Laboratory



Academic exchange and 
knowledge sharing

Cooperation research and
talent cultivation

Technology demonstration and policy consultation

Mission

2 研究方向与定位

Based on the natural environment characteristics and talents and technical conditions, to
enhance the level of biodiversity protection and promotion of "green silk road" initiative, by
carrying out cooperation research, academic exchange, sharing ideas and advanced technology,
personnel and technical training, technology demonstration, policy proposal, to build an
internationally influential, domestic first-class international cooperation research platform on
biodiversity and ecosystem services.

2 研究方向与定位

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will work to promote cooperation on biodiversity conservation between China and Croatia to increase both China and Croatia' voice and influence in the world, and contribute our wisdom and efforts to build a community of shared future for human beings.



Biodiversity Conservation

Speciation and Evolution

Key Ecosystem 

Processes

Ecosystem Services and Protected 
Area Management

Research field

Biodiversity and Ecosystem 
Services Conservation

2 研究方向与定位2 研究方向与定位



区域内研究机构

中国权威研究机构

技术用户

克罗地亚-中东欧

+
+
+

依托单位

+

工作重点

国家公园
自然保护地
相关管理部门

We will gradually expand
cooperation with other
universities and academies in
Croatia and other research
institutions in Central and
Eastern European countries

http://baike.so.com/doc/6723444-6937570.html
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/fc/Logo_Plitvice_Lakes_National_Park.png


WHEN NATURE GAVE US SO MUCH WEALTH
IT IS OUR DUTY TO PRESERVE IT FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS

Thanks for your attention 
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